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rejoice in the Jight of trufti and in the favor of God. The Jcws are yet to-
be restored. So we trust that Rome may be at no distant day. Meanwhile.
neither Jew nor Ronanist, spite of all their national ansd ecciastical sue-
cession, by blood and by ordination, for'm part oftthe truc Chmtlih of Christ.
They are, apostate. The true Church is not tiat which con-ists in any
outward succession fronm Peter and his fellow disciples, but in the preserva-
tion in tieir purity of the word of Godi and the sacraments, being couposedi
as our confession says, of all those throughout the worih tiat profess tihe
tirue religion togethler with their ciiidren. 'This is the Church visible. As
ïor the Church invisible, it is found in the inward suc-eion of divine
«race that cones by the operation of the Holy Spi.sÏit throughout the ages,
the means of this operation heing the word of God. It is ilus in any case
the continuity of truth, of the word of God that makes a (hurch and not of
any act or formn ecclesiastical.

A popular and transparent illustration of the fallacy ot the argumenst
to prove succession, is the following. A wortiy schoolniaster wa- dilating
to his pupils on the subject of personial identity, which, according to hin,lay
in formi, not in imatter, so that the body, although it changes continualIv is
still the saine hodv. He took lor bis illistration a ienknife or NuhicI lie
supposed the simalil and large ilades, the two sides oU the haidle ansd the
srings to have beei succesively lot and replaced, " still," he said, ' it is
the samne kile." A clever vouith in the class appeared to doubt and at last
ventured to ask the question: "Suppome that sone one were to find the
difièrent pieces cf the knife, whiclh h1ad been succes.iveIy lost, and vere to
put then together again, what knife would that be C It is n0t '-ecorded
that the imaster succeeded in nakinsg the class see the trifling nature of this
objection, or that the views'. of his scholars on the subject of' personal identity
became cleaier.

Rome is the Inifîe. In the first century it was wiole and sound, but
in the second One of' the blades called the spiritual nature of the sacramuents
became loose, sion 1el 1 out and was lost. In the third century, the side of
the iandlie nearest tisi' blade calle d the true gospel nsi1i-try began to shake,
and at last was superseded by episcopacy and sacerdotalismi. Tihe spr'ing
at the baI of the missinsg biXde, whici was the tmuth conscerning the
kingdom of the meek and lowly Jõsus, dropped away in the fmth century,
andi il its place eille the rie of temporal power and the spirit of persecs-
tion, which was strengthesned everv vear. The tifth and sixth centuries
were the grave of the other side of tise iande, called the simplicity and
univer'ality ot worship, which 'n'e place to a grgeous cerenonial and
vicarions religion. This led to w'eakness in the sprmg adjoining. Before
tIse eighth century it fll and was superseded by one calied will-worsh'ip,
carved1 al over with ligrtes of the virgin and angeIls, sainits and relics
The naime of the original apring was the first comnandmsent, but al the
other nine hang by it. The great blade lsad been loose foi' a long tinme and
at last it fell into the duit. It Na the word of God. Tradision took its
place. Rome was a nev knife the w'ork of which in the world seened to be
the vounding of God's -aints and severing every tie between earth and
ieavei. Yet she pretendedl to be the saie that Gzod iad sent into the
world to cut the haînds of the captive and the yokze of Satan.

The reformers, Lmiser and Zwingle, Calvin and Knox, witi Wickliffe
andi Huss before thein, founid the old pieces which Rome lad rejected,
Latensed thei tirmly together as they iad been sonnd of ol, before the
corroding inthuences of evil had eaben away the pins that secured them, and
showed to the world the samne knife that had achieved victories in the days
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